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It doea not blacken orInjure thatmth, eauw»h«*d.
who or produce eonatipatioii.oihtr Iron miilirintt <&

Dn. O. If. Bikilkt. a leading f>h7*ldan of
Hpringfleld. *aj»: ,,...

"Brown'* Iron Bitter* to * tborocBhlf/rood medlelr*.I ow 11 Jo m/practice, and Una It* action
01eel* all other form* of Iron. In wojknee* orawir

wrtidltkm or the Kjwiwn. BmwnV Iron Bittm to
nauallra podltte necewity. It to all tliat to claimed
for It."
Oennlneha* trademark and rrraved red linen on

wrapper. Take no oilier. Jladeonlyby
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coin*. eto.. iffrim away by all dealer* in medicine, or
mailed to anr addrvaa on rcoelpt of 8c. atamp.
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JCE CREAM.
~~

iJent, Purest and Richest in the Stato-all flavors
Refrigerator Icc Cream Iloxes warranted to keej
Ice Cream hard thres hours or mote in any cli
maw, at ZIEGESI'HLDKR'S,

C6 Twelfth Street and 100J Main Street
TplonhniioiRS jv4

lb %nhXlxgtm%.
'iiiiiii ami 'it roiirtuciith MrenU

Now Advertisement*.
I «t.Garnet Bret*'. I'in.
For Sale.hxpart oluuibfa Bicycle.
Notice tu Ulan* Worker*,
Get i our Phot K'rajtbs at Hlggini' Onliery.
Lemon* and uraoges-C. 8. he-ny.
llou.vfiirnisbltu uood<-KwIo>: firos.
Wun usu.'uder*.u. W"ndiinn.V Co.
l'acip. nnd Bauauai.JlcMtfheu'fc
Bc'ivcr Uui1-ku nnd Mu leal luaiitute for GIrli.
1'urc «priuK Water. ogaiuV Co.. lnus«liU.
TrU'tto'# who ox I'eraoual IVojicrty.J. V. L

Bodgen.
DITKIXtf the hot weather ray Store

will he closed at U r. fl.. Saturday excepted.' JACOU \\. iiKUttU.

DEDUCTIONS.
To make room for our incoming Fall

Stofh we .sliuli ofl'trour entire t»lotk ol
Spring anil aumnur Suitings at greatly
reduced prices. C. HfcSS & SO>S.

Thermometer llecord.
The following shows the ranee of the

thermometer aa observed at SchnepPs
drug stnrc», 1218 Market street. Monday:
7 a. m., 7:i°; 12 m., 112°; 3i». m.f 08°; 71'. m.,
1»1°.

indications.

Washington, July 21..1 a. m..For the
Ohio Valley and leuneasce, generally
fair weather, except in extromo northern
ixirLion. ofiMrfionallv lieht locul rains, var-
iable winds, generally southerly, stationarytemperature.
For the tower Lake region, occasional

light local rains, winds generally southwesterly,stationary temperature.
JLOC'A k bltr.VlTI KS.

Matters of Minor Momeiit to and About the
City.

Matinee tliis afternoon and closing concertthis evening,at Feet hall.
Fred Tiers,driver of the Atlantic engine,has returned to his position after

eevural days abeeuce on account of illness.
Ykbtkhday was hotter than any previous

day. The thermometer got about! 00 in
the shade at several places, aud was at
least four degrees above the highest point
previously registered.
Letters addressed to the following

named m-rflona remain unclaimed at the
postoflice: Ralph Cohen, John Davidson,
T. N. Uorber, J. l\Jep*on,Mis*A.Sherry,
ivlward E. Seeler and Mrs. ti. Taylor.
Tub river la*t evening indicated a depth

in the channel of 3 feel 4 inches and fall*
ing. The 0. \\\ Hatchelor arrived from
Cincinnati and will leav.j for that point
this afternoon at II o'clock. Shippers
should l>-nr this in inind. The Batchelor
is a line boat, ably commanded.

Kaki.v yesterday morning tliere occurredquite a serious cave in ut Hrady's big
tunnel, east of Washington, I'a., that delayedtrains on the Pittsburgh division of
the It. it O. all day and compelled them to
go around aa they did formerly before the
tunnel was completed, I.ut night trains
were running through again.
To night after the closing concert of the

Hrengerfist, the Arion will tender a commerceto the visiting societies and the
Feat orchestra nt its elegant club house on
the .South .Side. The mcmbera of the
Arion have arranged to give their guests a

right royal reception, and make the event
one of the plea*anteat the visitors will
participate in while here.

AHOUT l»KOI»l*R.
HtrnnuurB In the City nml Whirling Folka

Abroad.
Mia* Fannie Liixier, of Morgantown, is

the guest of Miss Juliet Mcl.ure on the
Island.
Mies Ida Coombs ami Miss Kate 8toper

leave to-day on a visit to Kteubenvillu
friends.

Mrs. W. C. Findley, of Akron, O, is visitingher parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hoeiner,of the South .Side.
MissMollie Wintor, of Kochester, l'a.,

is visiting at the residence of Mr. I).
Hchambra, on Main street.

Mr. Alfred Shallcrow, formerly of thin
city, but now of I^eavenworth, Kansas, in
in the city visiting relatives. He will rtturnto bin new home in aimut three weeks.
The Chicago httcr-Ocran, in sneaking of

a concert there in which Mies bora lienningesappeared,says: Her opening nuiuher,"0 ruio Fernando," was given with
great dr»matic fire and style. Mian If-nningeshaa a rare voice, and her interpretationof thin aria wan very original und
artistic. Onegrout attraction in tier fr«-nhnessaod individuality. Khedoes not copyhut creates, and we look forward to her
brilliant career. ,

Urnvnr (J. llfu'o.
Thin infititutinn for yodng ladle*, 20

mlleM below I'itt^hurub* is moat boauti-
fully located on the hm:ow! batik of the
Ohio. Although now in it* thirty /irat j
year, no death haaevitr oecimtri within ita h
hall*. It haanti enviably mentation for >
hoine-likocan*, thoroiiKhncMaml Mifn-rior
opportunism for the aturiy of munir, art
and elocution, and three literary rouracn.

Mlnnalmli* I'lour .

Contains more nutriment to tlio e«|ttaro <1
Inch than any other i wll. ' h

J.li. CiiAwroHin v
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nificent rendition of some of the grandes
music ever composed. That an ainateu:
cboroe could acquit itself with such re
onionitimfc would not have been be
Heved in advance. The orchestra, too, al
the circumatancts being taken into con

federation, waa a revelation of wba
laborious effort by intelligent, educate!
musicians can accomplish in a abort time
while the solos w« re not a whit bohia<
the other performances in artistic merit.

thk kejt hall.

One of the most pleasing features of thi
Sjengerfest is the magnificent hall it
which it is held. It is roomy, well veuti
lated, very attractive in the arrangemen
and appearance of both tho exterior an
interior, but especially within, as arrange
for the Fest, and its accousttcpropertiei
are all that could be desired. Th
finest ehadintr of the notes.th
most delicate pianissimo passages.wor
as perfectly enjoyed last night in one poi
tionofthe vase hall as in another. Th
city is to be congratulated upon thepof
session of so large and bo fine a planet
assemblage. Without it the present 8a»t
serfest would have lost something of i(
success.
The pleasant.air last night within th

: hall was also in pleasing contrast to a
ordinary hall on so sultry a night. A
were entirely comfortable.
*The b'refzes laised by thenumerot
fans fluttering all over tb'e house wave
the hundreds of flags which waved abot
the beadfl of the audience, and viewe
from the elevated reporters' stand th
scene was an animated one, the white co

. tames of the ladies alternating with tL
dark ones of the gentlemen, the gay an
many-colored plumes and flowers of hai
and bonnets, and the varicolored fans, a
in motion, making a kaleidoscopic effet
almost bewildering.

? The stage was a sceno of rare beaut:
In the middle, before the Director's boi
was a magnificent lyre of natural (lower
five feet high, while all across the front
the stage were growing plants, manv i

: bloom, oxhaliog their fragrance and pe
meating the air for eotne distance.
ITJIK SI NO KIIS AND TilK AUDITORS.

The audienca was a flittering one]
the character of the ladies and gentleme
who composed it. The moat cultivate
and refined people of Wheeling predon
inated, though there weremany stranger
Almoet overy well-known local amatei
musician was present, and profession
men with their families were numerou
Tiie (German element, of course, was rnoi

numerous, but not as much so as migl
have been expected.
The ladies of the chorus,'sixty In nun

her, occupied the half of tho amuh
theatrical stage to the audience's lef

k They were all dressed in whito with littl
color-in their adornments. Theeflectwi
most pleasing. The male singera, eon
posed of the JUicnncrchor, Beethoven an
Mozart societifs, were at the audience1
right, while tho orchestra occupied th
central semi-circle in front.
The Honorary President of the Siengei

feat, Hon. Augustus Pollack, Mayo
Grubb, Kev. William Ulfert, the Activ
President, Mr. William Grewe, and a fei
prominent citizens occupied posts of hono
in the open space between the two sec
tions of the mixed chourus.

THE FKST IXAU<!UK4T8p.
It was considerably after eixht o'clocl

when Prof. Louis Vaas ascended the di
rector's stand and at the tap of his batoi
the music of Von* Weber's "Prexiojja1
overture bepan to palpitate upon the ai
from the Instruments of the orchestra
The performance was smooth and a)moo
faultless.much nearer so, than could havi
been expecttd of any orchestra which hat
had 60 limited a time and opportunity f
practice together such music as it was am
will be called upon to render. The over
ture evoked hearty applause, which wai

fairly deserved.
Prof. Vaas gave way to Prof. If. J. Ar

benz, the young Director of the Fest
Prof. Arbeuz was greeted with a salvo o

applause, the justice of which, the dia
Unbundled success of his conduct of tin
evening's performances fully established
Prof. Arbenz is young to undc-rtate k
jrreat a work, being about 25 years of age;
but the wis lorn of his selection as Con
ductor of the Siengerfest concerts is now
apparent to those who may have doubted
it before.
lltegroeuoK chorus, Franz Abts 'vvil

kommen," was sung by the united chortu
of the three local societies.the Mwnnerchor,Beethoven ami Mozart.with spiritand with an cxactneas of tirao which
showed the careful and laborious practice
to which the singer* cheerfully subjected
themselves in the effort to attain a point
as near perfection as conscientious effort
could accomplish. The audience put the
stamp of their heartiest approval on the
performance, its conclusion being marked
by vociferous applause and hearty cries of
"JJravo!"
Hon. Augustus Pollack Honorary Presidentof the Fest. then addressed the audiencein some felicitious remarks of an introductorycharacter.

laimkm ano gksti.kmbs, SlN'gbbh and
Fkikndm of Mu.hu.The project of the
artiHtic l>ond entwining the citicn of Pittsburgh,Allegheny, Stoubenville, Marietta,
Parkersburg, Brllairo and Wheeling,
which has aroused au unprecedented inspirationof enthusiasm in the musical
life of thia cily, culminates to-night in the
inaugural of the tirnt musical festival celebratedin Wheeling since 18di).

Permit ine to convey to the promotorsand to every meml>erof this artlstw:union, and to this grand nasemblage of
citizens my grateful recognition of tiie
honor to preside at thia imposing reception,and to extend to you, with my sinCerentcongratulations, tho ardent wish
that tiie interesting event we celebrate
may real zothe highest expectations and
accomplish a brilliant and triumphant
success for art and pleasure.
May I be permitted to add tho assurance,that our citizen* withall their materialiHticobligations and busy life, in tho

midst of tho reverberating thunder of
clanking machinery and the ro«r of furnacefires, have never ceased their devotionto the sublime art of music.their
love of itH language, which, in tho lofty
expressions 01 feelii g,«urpa#8f-B the grandeateffect of oratorical eloquence.have
never lessened their revereuco for tho ait
.which exerts the most extraordinaryand powerful influence on tho formation
of human character and human action,
which, irrespectiveof race, religion or politics,clas|>s the univerxe in one ideal bond
of brotherhood.

WIIKKl.tNO'ai'KIDK IN IIKR MUSICIANS.
May I lie allowed to add, that our city

has been honored throiii/b her nrt retire.

nuntutiveil on both t«i<i«*n of the Atlantic
and chermlioH in one of her most prominoutmanufacture the author and pool,
urnl in another the Accomplished member
jf our diatinKuliihcd orcheatral orgnnizsiLion,who now chariiiBthe Fatherland with
Ida iiin^ir (lute.
Nor in thin all. To our citizens, the local

nntrumental and vocal talent nnd mimical
kM.'ietit a are aaouroe of pride and ploMAiire.
h then, adding to nil this the political
mnuty, which nnturo mid nrt linn imirintcdupon ouraubtirbah «urroundiiiK«,
Iocn it not hcciii that'omofiomil life hero
nu5 hiiIH-icd little from MtiflinK influunccN,
iid tliatonr citixoo# naturally salute this
lUintercstwd tribute to art in their nijdst
a a moitt gratifying opportunity, and
rhilo emuracing iu interesting prowuntu-

JCHMULB
IRAT
^nsriD^Lir, a

jmEv

tion in a spirit of generous encouragement
and cordial approval, will assure our visitingfriends that their selection of this
city for the celebration of the musical fes-
tival was not only a happy onf», but that
its desirability for future demonstrations
may be recognized and carried with them
as a pleasant recollection.

' tub influence of tub 'fust.
While expressing the highest confidence

. in the successful rendition of the^ artistic
I programme!) unuur iuc uunpikco ui »u» <«

cotnpliahed director, I may be permitted
t to indulge the hope, that the promised
j pleasures after iu conclusion mav be as

gratifying to our visitors as it bos been to
j our citizens to arrange their attractiveness

and that the mutual enjoyments will promotememories and friendships of the
most pleasant and enduring character.

9 The festival will undoubtedly quicken
p the homogenous progress of this section,
i- as theelevatcd social influences emauating
j from musical organizations and festivals
jj have demonstrated everywhere, and while
d civilization gracefully acknowledges its in3dehtednesa to our German-American citiez.>ns for the inspiration of healthy musical
& life in America, may it not commend to
o their special care, the cause of music and
> the possibilities of its future in this counotry 1

T1IK Fl'Tt'KK OF MUSIC IS AUBItlCA.
What sublime treasures may be reveal^

ed in tho future as*comparod with the
grand legacies bf the past, cannot be trans0
lated until America dignities art as its in.
stitutions dignify the citizen.until AmerIIlean music is encouraged and applauded
at its home.until tho immodest and ex^
orbitant charges of foreign art are rebuk-

jl BU.ui1ui uvcry mnu auu nuinouup id,esounds with the cheer of elevated song,
d and every beautiful landscape is made
0 lovelier by joyous musical life.until

every nursery, every school ami temple oi
ie science in our groud domain of liberty,
(j have their honored representative of the
tg muse; and finally, until original VmeriUcan musical art.worthy of a great and
Dt powerful people, is the acknowledged and

successful tival of the old world.
f. MAYOR (IRUim'g ADDKE38 OK WELCOME.
c. Mr. Pollack's speech was frequently intorruptedby hearty applause, and at it«
)f conclusion tho roof resounded with the
m acclamations of tho audience. lie then
r- introduced Mayor Grubb, remarking:

The honor to" salute our visitors on hehalfof our citlx-sns in the language of the
n country, devolves, I am happy to annnounce, on a gentlemau who, dignified by
1 this community with its highest honors,

j. has distinguished himself by firm devo"
tion to their obligations and responsible
tics, who is the foe of vice and the chainj!pion of virtue, the ioyal friend of good

p government, of our people and of our visisttore'
lt Ladies and gentlemen, permit the honor

and the pleasure to introduce Mr. Jacob
.. \V. Grubb, Mayor of the city of Wheeling.

The Mayor made a brief but appropriate
^ address of welcome. 1 he p.ppl u«e which
0 greeted his appearance amounted to an

^ ovation, lasting some time, and breaking
out again before he began to speak, Ho

J was repeatedly interrupted by reuewed
fl outbursts, and wljen be resumed his seat
0 the enthusiasm was even Increased.

THE OEIIMAN ADDHKSS.
r- Mr. l'ollack then again addressed the
r audience introducing Itev. Mr. I'lfert;
e The distinction, ladies and gcntlcrnon,
v to convev to our visiting a'nging societies
r in attendance upon this festival, the grate*

ful appreciation of the lion if and {Jeaauro
LUUiitMt'u iu uiir u<iuiiiiuiin ».» tiniioinic

to pur visitors the expretsions of the moat
cordial welcome, and to present to them

k oor eincereut wishes, that their scpurn
*

among no inty prov« to them, aa it uiwur*
[J wily dots to our citizen?, a source repletewith pleasure, and an occasion which in
r the renewal of o'.d and pleaaaut associa*
* tionn, any ho rendered more auspicious1 by the bonds of now and endearing friend*
® ships, in the language immortalised by1 Hubiller and Gcnthc.iu the language of
* the people whose love of liberty, unre1({titled by their Fatherland, etill inspires
* freedom's sonys, and whoso musical gen9ins on tho loftiest pinnacle of fame, electrizesthe universe with musical life.-in
' the'language of the country aswoiatinu
; such tender recollections with our visitor's
1 child hood days and dear old homes, this
* distinction has been conferred on one of
3 our highly esteemed citizens, whose sym*nathies render the duly as peasant to
3 himself na its accomplished performance

will prove interesting to yotj.
* J.n<li< b and centie en. i have tho honor

to introduce Uev. Wm. i'lfert.
Uev. Air. IJIfert watt glso jjrcated with

vociferoiiflapplause, lie delivered an elo.
quent address in German, which was

punctuated with applause U3 the others
had been.

{'resident Grewo also made a brief Ger|man addrmi*, which wps heartily received.
lie formally declared tiie t'est opened.

A FINK J'UOUitAMMK.

MngiiU|ce»t lltfiultlloii of the" William Tell"
Overture.

Ho far tho programme was of an introductorycharacter. There rctouinod in
sloro for the audience ft ricdi muelcql treat.
At tiie conclusion of the addresses Mrs.
Nellie Sweeney-Palmer appeared and gang
"Tlio I* J ft " hi. 'mailt wit It hla(./i ai>nn »n.

paniinent. Never was Mrs. Palmer in
hotter voice, and never was she heard
with mora credit to herself or greater
pleasure to an audience. Her former admirersfelt proud of her, while tbofiu who
were not familiar with her vocal talent
wero delighted, fche received a hearty
round of applauso.
Then camn the ^ern of the evening.tho

overture to itospTni's " Williani Ted," bv
the 1-Vat orehefitra. Many of the auditor*
weru heard to declare that they Imd never
listened to a liner rendition of this Immortalcomposition by any orehentra.
Tune and time were perfect, and if the
orchestra acquitted itself ereditablv in the
opening overture, it would ho hard to tied
words to fitly prai«o its rendition of this
one. The audience rose to a Idgli pitch of
enthuciasm, and demanded tlin repetition
of the rendition in so forcible a manner
that tho encore wna given. Tho applauso
whs as hearty after the second rendition
as the first, and hoth times was richly dc-
served.

mii. kaim iik.
j

Mr. Carl Kauscho, of Baltimore, tho
tenor, was heard for the Hrst time in
Wheeling in an aria from Mozart's "Don
Juan." He has ft pleasing voice, which
showed to advantage in th!s selection,
him! sings with an easo which ih delight-
fill. He was greeted with vociferous op-
plause, hut merely bowed hiu thanks, decliningtosingagitin.
The male chorus then sang Werner's

"Heather Hose," a composition somewhat
familiar to the public in an Kuglish translation.It is a simple, melodious air, well f
Hiiiu'd to ti mnift cnoruH, ami wan n very '|
enjoyublo feature* of the program mo. t

mini iibnmnokm. ii

Following thin, Minn Dora IlonningM,
of Cleveland, the funotm sopriiiio, prima
donna of tho Kiwi^rfeiit, made her Hint 1
how before a Wheeling nudionca. o

MicH ihtnniniff'H In a portly lady, with a F
most KrHciotm manner, a commanding fi

prudence, and a dnnh wliicli won tho o
Huiiiuntii) before alio lin<l Hung a note. Hho A
Vavo a eavaline. "Heine l«a Saba," hv U
(toiinod, a brilliant eomportion which ti
Have raiiKO to bur marveloiitt compiim, t<
allowing h lower relator of (great depth pand purity. m
Hho wiia twleo recalli-d, ami the aecond C

time aanga littlo tiling from I l«*iut*v to
Mendelmton'n music, "Uilao Dioht," dodiningthe mwiHtatieo of the orelientrM. piI .....ll I..
JUUIVVCIIOU RUUtllUI WT»>IUU| TtlilUil liUU" m

ACH BRE
ED 1
WILL BE OUST
7 TJ IE SID A. IT
^EP ESPECIALLY FOR

tinned till she bowed herself out of sight
in the ladies' dressing room. v,

THE MIXED CnOBUS.

HegarVHymn to Music," in the Germanoriginal, by the ladies and gentle- tl,
men of the mixed chorus, with orchestral
aecompaniament, concluded the programme.It was delightfully rendered, u
and there was a general expression of re- p<
irret that the mixed chorus had not a ti
larger share in the concert. The chorus 7
compared favorably with those by male Di
voices only, and was a brilliant and fittiug ja
conclusion to au attractive programme. ta
The fmccess of thin concert must be tak- a|

en as an index of the artistic character of sc
the two to follow. They can scarcely be 0|
more Hucceutful from an artistic stand- t;
point, even if more imposing in the char- a]
acterof the selections on the programme. w

To.Uuj'm Cunoerta, ^
The following are the Rjogrammes for .jthe matinee at 2 o'clock tliis afternoon ,

and the grand evening concert to-night: j(
.SKTF.RSOO.X CONCSIT.

1. Overture."* uy Hlaa" McndoUsohn
Orclicnira. I:

2. Chortle."PrettyPar Itur," Op. 40, No..*HV. 11.Volt t
Hubert Illmn Mn-iinerebor, of fltub^rgti, a

lleiij K II n, Director.
, ,i

3. "C'ujus AdIihaui" (Subii Mato:) .Gounod
Mr. C'.rl Knuiieho It. M

4. Cbonu.' Tbejjreliy niJli'r'idi»uy)itrj"A.Hu'rU'l M
Ijitr-umle of Stciibeiivilte, Oh!o, ,i

||. K. Slmefer, Dinulor. 11

:>. Mu»ic by thu r ob rt HI mi Cither Club, of AUo- w
gticuy <-'iiy in. ti

0. Cijcrus."Calm h tbe Sea" Fran* Alt
loutoum Mo'nnerchor. of A'liuhuuy City, Pa, ,Frana Loltuiauu, l»rc« tor. il

7. JUtll lUttl, "l» Juan" ....Mozart
Mn*sF.or* William*, of narilu'h rtrry «».

B. lliuru « BINI 11 tUKOV* I IVII
Uvrtnanii Mii-uueretior, (f l'liinbtirgh, ta., n

Jobn A Voxel, Director.
y. ItliMiisodUa ii ry gli iiue " J.8.Svc»»»Uiiaijichetua.
lo. Chn-aa."Srhlflfcrlled" tiekett

C.cilia MieuiierclHr. of Allegheny, <. iiy, in. 0
JjcuJ. Keller*, 1'.rector.
«.t*SI» KVfcSINO COM Elrr.

I. Introductlou to tin* Maxtor dinger of Norulierg... *

it. v. «V«ntw 1!
i jH'i* IJoiuc Orrhrat'H.

i, B|* old Sutherland Ho k ougx Kreiiifer ft1
t rand Cm-nn wl h Ur he*tr*. 8i51 r. K. Kaiuche, I enor.

3. TnHevil*" Jos Duwtior a

}|K K|uru \Vi|ltjiui», of Martin'* Ferry, 11. H
i. Ki<buoi<u of U)u W*nj ire., tfiode «

iir*ud Clionu.
5. "Aria Agatha" Wobcr 81

.. Mlie. Horn ueuuiuges. C
C. "Symphonic »>o. 0" llectliovai

Orehotr.t.
7. "Cavatlne," from "Faun" (ioimod y1

Mr. Karl Kautf-he. II
i. "Cliomaif Uiu /*rinorvr»" from Rlcizl h

It v. wagdot u(jrnnd I'horus with Orclirhtra. ,
y. "OMioleroaudo" {....DonlaoUl It

Mr*. Nellie Swcvuoy-. aimer
|0. "i'im NotCtti* Yviik ....LuMtitonl

Mile Duia II btiiliKUs and Mr. K#rl kaUM-lie. c
11 "llie Watoft on the Hhuic" Williem

(iratid Chorus with Orch.stia. (
PEST M..TES. v

ti
I'.cnue* ui i lit it ni^iu i vuunen-roriDD'

Uli>, etc. q
"One country, one IIig, awol beor!" tl
The ladies' chorus was a great success. 8

Miss Henninges certainly "caught on." JjSlayer's band did good service yester- t(
Jay. hi

Wheeling ought to have an orchestra 11
like that all the time.
Very attractive programmes are offered r(

for both concerts to-day. n

The scene outride the J'eat hall last ^night was a show in itself.
The. Zither club did not arrive yefiter- 0

day. H is expected to-day. tl
At the mailnee this afternoon children a

will be admitted for'23 cents. tl
"William Tell" has a firm hold. It was

unusually well played last night; * w

The islm Urove road will take country
people out aftbr the concert to-night. [jThe B. it (). runs trains at convenient it
intervals at 10cents for the round tiip. 0|
The hall is away ahead of tliat in which m

the Pittsburgh .May tyusicftl festival was (J
held. b<
Yesterday was the hottest day of the er

ft?ason.vet the Fust hall was unite conir n<

fortafole last nig||t. 1,1
Miss Henninges is in love with her art.

Instead of shirking, sho volunteered to
slug at the matinee, though not engaged -bto do so.

The Robert Blum Miunnerchor is com- ,.qfortably quartered at Louis Frick's, corner piiqf Market and W<teenth atreoto. They
area lino body of num.

Fine lliiriici Hold. cp
It was reported last evening that Mr, paCharles 1). List, hat) disposed q( two of his hu

tine horses. Tho horses sold were, Fred- fr<
eriek, the gray pacer, an animal that has th
made a pood record for itself during the wl
past two seasons, and the large dark bay dr
driving l|C>rse that Mr. l.ut hnu been do- er
lug hit* driving hereabouts behind, for an
some time pant. He gold both animals (o go
a Boston man who great'y admired them, efl
and who, it is understood, paid a fancy tir
price for both. Mr. hist still keeps his th
rotter, Harry Roberts. It in reported that dii
he refused an offer of fd (XHJ for him. The gr,
now nas ueveiopca xihcii who a pnenoin- n*
enon. and although only $500 was paid (or th
him Mr. List now wipts & hi# [inure for do
htm. The home promises to surprise peo- of
pit) in the next two seasons. dti

mi
The

Ono of the notable decorations is at
Martin Thornton's Capital restaurant.
Mr. Thornton is a veteran of eleven yean. 11,1
He has fed,pcop!e attracted to Wheeling 0,1

by all aorta of events, ami fed them well. I'°
His place will doubtless bo crowded thin "0I

week, for the fame of his place hag gone kn
abroad in the land, and Grangers coming ":|
into Wheeling. always ant; tho flrut thing,
'flay, where is Martin Thornton's restau-
rani?" They always tlnd it, too. cui

tri
niliuirliHlm f|uqr A.

The finest in the oily. Try a pack.
i*XO & W*urr.

Tiik"Want Soap,"universally acknowledgedto hetho biggest ami lu.ut .*> cent bar.

A Ilemnrlmblo lltrnim. O
Mr*. Mury A. Dailev, of Tunkhannock, '

I'a.. was Mlllicted for sixyearswith Asthma
and Bronchitis. during which time the bent
physicians could give no relief. Her life .

was desnnircd ot until last October she 4
procurctf a bottle of Dr. King's New Din-
rmnv, miii-ii iiiminimiu irin'i wiut U'li,
ami iiy continuing itn uso for n short time
die was completely euro*I, gaining in flesh m
H) pounds in ft few months.
Free Trial Hottles of thin certain euro of m

til Tlirout and Iawg diseases at Uigsn it
I'o.'adrugstore. I^argoBottles$1 00. k,
MWK.tW

^

TliiuiontHln Knjr No. I

Mr. T. W. Atkins, (iirnril, Kan., writes:
I never hesitate to recommend your ^Electric Hitters to my cuiitonicrfl, they f.

live entire satisfaction nml nre rapid selfjrs."Klectrie Hitters am the purest ami ,A
jest medicine known and will positively #w
urn Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify vi
ho blood nml regulate Him bowels. No I
amily can afford to ha without them. )\I'liey will save hundreds of dollars in doc- W
itf'a liillu ni'iirtf vitflP Kulit ill llflu kiiiiIb ^

bottlo by Logan A Co. mwjmw ft,
Nnrvnti« Dchllltntftri ftl»n

fon nro allowud a froo trinl of thirty days .v
f tho iibu of Dr. Dye's Culfbrattnl Voltaic '(toll with Klrctrlc Nus|im»ory Appliances A
:>r tho speedy relief nnit permanent euro [Jf iittrviiiiu il.-l.ilif v hum iif Viliilllu nmlM
fanhood, uuil till kindred trouble. Also, c
>r ninny othordisoaaoii. Complete rcwtoraonto Jifttltli, viicor and manhood Ktinrun»od.Nn rink Ih incurred. IlhiHtratnd *cnmphlot, with full information, turinn, «,
to mailed froo by nddruMiing Voltaic Bolt
o., Mnrnhttll, Mich. mwmw ^
In tint Krent gamo lif«) tho «I«*vil
lichen tho bull for Idlonett to bat.. \VMtt»
ill Timei,.

WING CC
\r i E K
' DBAUGHI
.A. 1ST ID W 3
TITTC SiENGKR FES1

A FATAL ACCIDENT

stterday on tlia Hultliuore £ Ohio Tracks
In Wnter 8 trout.

Yesterday aflernoon between two and
iree o'clock, a very sad accident, resultg

fatally, occurred on the Baltimore <fc
bio tracks along Water street, nearly ophiteth« telegraph otlhe in the old BalmoreHouse, between Twentieth and
wenty-flrat streets. Francis Gallagher,a
ine year old son of John Gallagher, who
employed in the wholesale grocery eaiblishmentof Boer's Sons, was playing
Hn >\Uiitiipntnuit ivtfknmnu linva. u'lmn In

>me manner be fell in front of the wheels
a moving car. His left foot was cut enrelyofl'. his right !*« and arm broken
ml'the back of hi* skull crushed, lie
as nicked up and carried into the Balti-
lore House, where he lived for about
venty minutes, beiogconccious nearly all
aattime. U!l» remains were removed to
is home, No. 2140 Alley A, from where
e will be buried this afternoon.
The engine attached to the moving car
rhich was being backed, was in charge of
Ingineer Clark. As nearly as could be
scertained, the boy had a broom handle
hat he was thrusting in front of the
rheels, when he was jerked forward as the
?beel struck the handle, and thrown on
ho Irack. It is a startling lwgon to boys
rho will persist in playing about railroad

Til.. Iwxi. iron a l.rirrM Itlil

rell liked by his mates. The parents
ave the sympathy of all their friends.

FINE FUJtS 18IIINUS.

[owthe 8t»nnior T« f. {*eulh»m wan fitted
l/ji l*yn U'lieolIuK Firm.

Mention was made in yesterday's issue
f the departure of the new XewO. leans
nd Vlcksburg cotton passenger packet T.
Leathers built in this city for Capt. T.

». Leathers, the well known and wealthy
IissisBippi river stearaboatman and its
iiperb furnishings. C'apt. Leathers took
great deal of pride in planning the boat
nd all connected \vi h it and was not at
II stinted in the use of money to have the
[earner as line in every particular as it
oti'<1 be made.
He was especially anxious to have the
nuin ma ic a handsome out*, and hi« id. as
1 tuia particular could not have been
etter (tarried out than by doiny ju«t what
as done} to G. Kd Mendel & Co., the
jading lurnitnre manufacturers of this
ity, tiio contract was given for ail the
arpeta and furniture.
The cabin and the Captain's parlor,' had

heir floors covered with a superb Wilton
elvet carpet of a rich and elegant patem.The cabin carpet especially, was a
eauty and jme the already handsome
abin'an appearance of elegance equal to
Uo parlor in any private house. Each
tateruoui was carpeted with body Brug-
sis of tasty patterns. The sta'yroQma in
tie Freedinan's Bureau and oiilcers' uuar-
?ra \y<?rp wpfctoi with body iirus-
Rla, w'hilo the halls were covered with
noleum !
in the line of cabin furniture the flrm

sally surpassed itself. »ery piece was
iQde to Quier. it was all made nf Ameri- j
in mahogany. The nha.rs, rockers and
Us for the ladios cabin were upholstered in
lussia leather, tfvery pieoe lud the name
f the steamer carved in raised letters on
le hack, and everything showed artistic
;id honest workmanship. The finish of
ip furniture was very line,
The firm ulso furnished dressing cases
ith swinging glasses, and wash stands
>r all the state room-, alao bidding and
lattresses. The firm is justly proud of
>e work, as it has a perfect right to be.
1 lact every citizen ought t<i f»*ol proud
the fact that Wheeling htm a lirm in her

iidst that can successfully compete with
incinnati, which heretofore has
jm furnishing all tho South*
n boats, Oaptaiu Leathers can«
)t feel otherwise than pleased with
lis part of iiia new boat at leftst. tils son
us very warm in his praise of Mendel iV
3,'a work. The firm has iH its employ
artistic ami accomplished workmen in

j line as can be found anywhere, and its
nek of woods an 1 fi\rniliue made up is 1
|ual to that found in any of the largertie*,

"No On# to fil/imo," '
fl.« ll..-! 1 £ !..). I
j mi i nineiauuiK oiuir air'<nr» in u ru*
nt issue has the following pertinent 1

iragraph; "A dispatch fruin Wcstou
ye George Dilly, an epileptic patient I
)in Tucker county, in the Hospital for U
o insane, was stauding on tho river batik,lien taking a tit he fell in and was a
owned, and bis body id net yet recov- I
ed. "Xo one to blame." A year agoiotlier epileptic patient was permitted to jtithing, lie fell in And died from the urects. "No one to bhme." A abort
no aso a patient, (Riohards), crushed
c skull o( Murphy, another patient. Ho :

eil. "No one to blame," It must be u

atifying totho friends of thouufortuteawho weatS untimely death", that c
ere is "no ono to blame," and it is no h
ubt consoling to the otlioers and friends
the Hospital that tl»e institution is con- hicted in such m admirably blameless hwu»cr." n

A I'lnco t«» «» To,
Visitors to tbo PitmgerfeRt will liu-l at ®

o Phttnix, uuder the Academy of Music ,Twelfth street, one of the tlnest ap- 11
inted lunch counters in the c ty. 01am
up hi an noure. Pumiwtches of every y
own variety. Thu freshest beers au<l 1
ij bust liquors. ii

Don't forget Om Baltimore^ Ohio Kx- u

inion to Vittfihiirgli next. Sunday. Hound
p $1 AO. Special train will leavo at 0:10 P
m oitv tnw.M

b
JlaKins SoumUv. £

fWieeslT CREAM :^KIH0:
=»©WDER I
I0ST PERFECT MADE £
rrparrtl by n ptiyntrUin wltlt spccIal rrcunl. ,| j
.obuAlth. fs'u Amiuoulu, Lliuoor Alum. ^ j)(

liJ», reYa/^M^K <'% b»

SMIi;
'i":»Ifl»th«nnn Qmpet for M»hingCffim of TarUr An

»r DR.PRICE'8CRCAM UAKINQ POWDER

LL KINDS OK I'l.AlN AND FANUY .

JOIMVOHK »»»'
NKATIiY ANH I'NUHII I.Y KXKCITTBD till

ATTHI
DAILY INTKbUGKNCKR JOB OFPIOI "r

«oa. ai Md 97 roomcmfa strut*

)MPANYVS
til
1

U3D2sTE3SID^
'IVAH..

llILLSGIYElOTICr'
rilRV ARE CLOSED INDEFINITELY

And Advise* Ita ErnployeafoSetk Situation! J

Elsewhere..1 Nt-w Tarn iu the Iron
Hlluatlon..Eta* Worbe' Officers DeclareThere Is no Money In Iron.

The following is a copy of a notice whirh
was yesterday posted in the works of the
.Etna Iron and Nail Company, at .Ktna*
rille:

NOTICE.
As the milla can uot be operated under J

Lite present condition of the iron marktt ,

and the present demands of skilled labor \
so as to realize a profit to its owners, it has
been determined lo continue closed so 1

long as the present state of the market
exists, unless such concessions are made
by skilled labor as will justify running.
As there is no prospect of a change for

the better in the market, and as there {
seems no disj>oeition to make adequate .

concessions on the part of the skilled I
labor, we would advise our workiugoieu
IU iUWUUt 1U( CUIJIIUJ UIL-Ul Kiocnucic^

Uy order of the Hoard.
vIltna IhON it Nail Company.

The notice was pouted at a late hour,
and no expressions were beard concerningit last evening. A short time afterward,the Standard mill also posted a like
notice. Both mills are sheet irou mills,
the ;U*na malting some bar iron also.
The otlicera of tho mills eay the notice

mean jtint whHt tliey gay on the fp.tV of
them.there is no money in the present
price of iron at the prcseutscale of wag's,
Mud the mills lose less money by lying
idle than by running.

TilItOim 11 II ESTATE,
Accident* ami luoidtuU lu Wtit Virginia

and Vicinity.
The Piedmont Ilrrald has appeared in a

new dress mid an enlarged lorm, it now
being a KS instead of n 2S column paper.
The outside is a newsy "patent." The
new management is displaying considerableenterprise.
The Couucil of 11 inton lias decided to

call on the people of that town to authorizethe issue and sale of bonds to (he
anionntof$10,000,the money to he used to
construct water works. The bonds are to
bear «l percent interest and he redeemable
in fifteen years. (
A couple of years ago Z. \V. Turner, of s

Wood county, received a half-ounce of
Belgian oats. This season, from the secondsowing, he has the finest and talleflt
Datsin the county, bainplo stalks are
nearly sevon feet high, well headed and
iho seeds large and well developed.
The spicy Ritchie Gazttte has entered on fits twelfth volume. Morris promises to C

make improvements in the near future
and to take u llv-lier hand in politics than
ho has been taking lately. M jrria is nothingif not progressive and enterprising,md he is posted thoroughly on West Virginiapolitics.
A military company has been formed in

Charleston to be known as the Governor's jliuard.Its armory is in thenewKta'e
llnnnn. It isrnmniwtiil nf mpinlmra ofC
>ld Kanawha Uili^men and ex-cad';««from *

.lie Kanawha Military Instituto. it will
>u in stered sixty strong and formed into
nfantry and light artillery. Maj. T. F.
Snyder is captain.
A stranae disease ban luado Its appoar;nooamong the cattle of n part of Tyler

ounty. it is at present confined to a
ributarv of the North Fork. After the Jtenth of the animal, which usually recurs
wenty-fmir Hours after attacked, the body
uns black, and the blood seems to Imve
ttgnated In the veins prior to death, it
a supposed to be black log. No remedyrill stop the ravages of thonllsvase. So far
lineteen cattle have dlwl, and the diaeaue i
hows no siifiiB of abating. |

SAl) DKOWNI.NU,
"wo might Uollalr* Uu>n Uf.iiemmtli the
Whtom.iia)ipeuluf« of Koto At IMfnlre.
Goorjje Maring v/iil occupy tho Mayerealdenco on G uernsey street.
Johuuy McKallip is sick with gastric fever on the Moundsville camp ground.
The youngest child of Will King was

rnried yesterday, having died after a lin-
ering illness.
Some of the Bella!re spectators of the 01

kating race at Barni'sville .Saturday night,
lear the mark* of violence.
Jack Baugh, one of the men hurt in the f5Jaltiuiorei\; Ohio collision some weeks ,

go, is now able to ride out.
John Davis, township clerk, and Frank

ircher, treasurer, have entered iato parterahipin the insurance business. w

Maggie Coleman, "tho woman in the lu

ase" of I ho Point Breeze saloon keeper,
ias been held in $100 to answer at couit. ^Dr. Albertson has brought his house-
old goods here from Port JJyron, N. Y., '

nd lie will bring his family hero next
lonth. rn

Joseph iSonneborn will occupy the liotiso V
u Belmont street vacated by John Big- '

)W. Mrs. Biglow left yesterday to join j,
or husband near Graml (aland, Nebraska. ju
Tho steel works did not start to work m
PBterday, and may not work this week. u
ho naif works was at work, notwitliBtandlgthe hot weather, tho satno as laet
reek. Tho coopers havo gone to work
K*in. wi
A number of Bellairo teams aro em- hi
loyed hauling bricks from boats to the
lonwood steelworks. Four or five model jh
argon aro lying at tho lending and twenty rei
r twenty-tivo teams uro hauling. The W|
»rco of bricklayers puts the bricks in
lace about as fast as they are hauled up. ^
a numooroi empty cam were uroii^ui ,,j|
own by n I'., W. iN; Ivy. engine yesterday yCyelling to bo loaded at the lieu wood nail
orkB. One of the earn hail a truck pulled jnt just at the junction with the switch ,1
nd the Oaio Uiver track and the passon

rtrain for I'arkeraburg was delayed at j$r
enwood for some time. =
One of the saddest accidenta that has
Apptmed here for a lone time wan the
owning of the two sons of Kev. K S.
'allaee, of the II. 1'. church. They were
lined .lames and lieorge. and were about
xteen and fourteen years of ago. They
i-re bathing in the river near the blast
rnaee and were both drowned ahont the
me time. George going to tho help of
lines when ho taw be waa drowning,
>th got beyond their depth in the cur*
nt. An immense crowd gathered on the
ink and ull the skills here and in Ben*
;md were booh helping in the search for
e bodies. It seemed an if everyone whoard of the accident turned i« that direr>n;butMr. Wallace himself cnnld not
found for a good while. The boys

j re both bright und intelligent and unireallyliked.

Willie llrrwcO n I'rck o' Mniit.
Mr.Thomas J. Hurley, manager of tho
illy Malt Whisky Company, Rochester
d lialtimore, writes to say that he and
i family found Ked Star Cough Cure
0 moat effective remedy they over used.

Mlnnelitthn flour.
ie Rtipcrh baker, ami most aatiafacfory
niliv over ouuruu 10 uiu imuur.

K. K. Smith.

Unfailing Hitffgunril Agnintt nil lufrr.
Ilniia Dlnrn-m.

lt«o Cjinpliorlno Soap freely In wmIiIiir
il dotliMiinil nil olollw* worn dimwit In iiui
i body. S lliu Ulii reward wo oiler on m
»l'P»r- , «; . "S.Orlulunlor ol "Wax Soap," n, v

1
>
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Itt. ffiutmitn & (Co..(flothtut*.

M. GUTMAN & CO.
E2CTE2STI3 TO -A-IjL

Visitors and Citizens
Cprdial Invitation to Visit their Mammoth

Joining and Furnishing Establishment THIS
WEEK, where they can find all the

SUMMER
CLOTHING

tl.«. :« «.u:. .*1.
i nut win tvccjj luciii luui 111 tuia waiui wcauiui.

1,000 Light Summer Garments to Select From!

A FULL LINE OIP
'

GAUZE, BALCH AND FANCY UNDERWEAR,

A Complete Assortment of

SUMMER NECKWEAR!
"YVIiito and I^ancy Sliirts.

jl
Iii fact everything to be found in a First-Class Furnishing

Jootls Store.

SgiSs^Everything at the same Low Prices
hat thronged our btores the entire bpring and
summer Season.

M. GUTMflN & CO.'S
MAMMOTH SIX FLOORED STORES,

Dor. Main and Twelfth Sts.
jv'-H)

Martin'* Furry Matter*. COCO. JU, J?UOOH A' (TO,
Mr. William S. McOauslen, of Steuben*

ille, wau in town yesterday. in ir&mppiirB"rtf
Mr. William Wilson is putting up a V ffia Ytfl |_ Ha Kb Cm V a

7th0°r.i,7rd- , OfLlluLiirLu iMr. Audio \aupoltis home from a two
eelt's trip through the country.
Mi«3 Carrie Iuglebriuht li*ft yesterday \ f\O I THf*\ T""")O
n a visit to friends at Uolliday'eCovo. \l III 1 j y\
Miss ISdith and Miss May McKiinwill * 1 1 X w 1 VU'
avtj to-duy on the steamer B&tchelor for

practise, 0.CWpflgJIg.IIBIII'il i nil

Yesterday was the hottest day that Mar- 9M
n'n Kerry has had for Home time. The B5
lermomuter stood at in the sun. H ARE COKDI ALL l
This afternoon the Browns, of Bellaire, I
il'.j-ive the Hopes oi this place, another B INTITED TOisa'e at base hail on the furnace grounds. fl
While noin? to attnid the funeral of B n,enrm,
'r. Adam llouselander Sunday, Mrs. B I\SPkCT 01 It
oun? foil and sorninrd her anklu* severe- M
, opposite the C. & 1*. depot. \ipvup
Yesterday Messrs Welch and Mooro
,58ed steim in their new engine
hich they have placed in the Hoyle, SlOCli. 0 t
mes Manufacturing Co's. works. The
igiito has a lifty horse power, and with 1tT)V nnniic WWS
uty pounds of steam will-make 2.»0 revo- wUUlla, Xiiu., H
tions a tuinute. It is the finest piece oi
echanism ever set up in this town and is 3 JJIG BAUGAINS 9credit to the builders. M

lirlclcrpurt ltrlrfi*. IN EVERY
W. C. Deems leaves to-day, in company B
ith some llellairo people, for a Ash and nru n)THI-VT
int on the r.'tomac river. DUiI Ail I "r-iii »

Frank Fisher returned yesterday from
o kobo umi nailing eainp. Mo says ti»e _b
nt. of the boys will bo in eonio time this wimp raiiiri.winwiiT1..lfc>rtm
(pk.
Mr. Thornburg, Superintendent of the rt T1A HIT riTTAATTI,. W. railroad, and several of the I' li 11 Sl/l V M jl j I [/rcry.°'11,0 e,mo ,o*dwcro in ,own uiiV. lii, oiwvJi
At th« election of directors of the .Ktna
II held Saturday, fill the old Board with Ar C^CIX[»exception of Mr. Brown was re-elected.
p. liiown resigned ami Mr. Tollman, of
iden^rt, xvah idwtod tn till bin plnrn. =1 1110 MainSt.

giwuiiQ yowttcr.

IMSW WiU MUblhbed mid Krowluu burine*;^wtSjy fw WFHqtt fira ruuKt be nctivo, encgoUr, and tlr*t oImm.*'>^ |fi B5 rv'orcnoo. Address t. C. T., Wheeilut,*, W. Va.

i*^OYAD'ISJ^S ^ *KMA1.KIIKLI1 WAN K\~>.
WTANTED-LA 1)1KS OK GKNTLEr"*TV MhN In city ormnntrr ,0 wkp work1h m their owu huWfK «31«»4 n dav mn iiotaMIr
itmdu work 10. t by mull: no puiivh»»Iiir. Wo

, 1 "*Vr pood dcaaud toroorwork nod fuinkh utondy
Jr CB>,> "yttcnt Addns*. wlili ftuunp,fc« iflfifU] ft CRO«N M'K* i COMPANY.

1$' \
3<'.»nhMW '.km vim'Bt. <*ln>liumtl. Ohio.

li&S^Ccncw>l jtcttccB.
lyj AKD OF KQUA1.1ZATJ0N

f»g mgljgl^ AND AITKALfl.

A ! IftOT r.; Iv'^y im! Tim Rmint nf 1!nimllMt Inn nthl AimmJ* Af lhi»
^JSjH *£F"V M [Sw CUv of WtcelluR will i»c *w»lon m the City

Ĥi VA H W ^ Huildlut, iHimmcnoln# at nine n'ukek each suranNl0 nig <m .Tie »Uy» ami lor the waul* «tatM hclow, for
(lie pu'}> »« o! cormumg ami ii|U*lldiiK Hie a».P

-nvm a rj rem ma BUM " -mi'iii.- of r< ill ami inmotul proj*rt> In th« eltf
f.-. <?,oi ifw. pi ErflS for the ymr ikkA ami hearing npihmun of iwrtle*

Til I til W*nl -WcillKMUy, n»ly 15.

Absolutely Pure. «*j, MIV> Riith wiml.MumUy, Jn v;0
twi».w ...........u » H*v»Mith Waul.imiiUy, July 21.

,*.!» lin.lMiiro wNHioiiilcii rh.l».»the or.llnw klu.lH. mi.i cuminl I* wlrt In Jill h. "Him.kvrmunnun
puildnti with Hi nmliJiiiili'or low U*t «bor« . , ,MVhu....i ni it in or j-hii'i'luio powder*. Mtlonly in A Lm KINDS Or BOOK A.ND JOB

HoyallUftiNOl\)WDKii Co., 100 Williitroet, 1m. I'KlN'riNU uwily luulprompUj exvcoUxlat
j)0 Uuiixmueuou Joa Omos.


